
Hon. Jerry Sadler, Commlrrloner 
Hon. Olin Culbereon, Ocumuiesloner 
Railroad Ccmmlesion of Texas 
Aus tin, Texas 

Gentlemen: 
Attorney Geueral'e Oplnlon lo. 
0 -3249 
Re: Authority under Article 

169Ob, V.A.P.C., to proee- 
cute a person crlmiually 
for violating a rata order 
passed by the Railroad Com- 
mlsslon under Section 48 of 
Article glib, V.A.C.S. 

. 
Thlo is In answer to your request for an opinion 

ou the question of whether'or not a person can be prose- 
cuted criminally for violatlug a Railroad Ccamieelon order 
fixing rates for motor carriers. Your request rsada as 
follows: 

'your attention is called to the attached 
letter dated March 5, 1941, addressed to Jams 
R. Kilday by George E. Hughes, to which said 
letter there is attached a propoeed complaint for 
use In filing criminal charges against motor car- 
riers for violating the rate etmxturss of the 
Commles ion. 

"Your opinion la respectfully requeeted as 
to whether or not euch complaints, if and when 
filed, will be good or whether the Commission 
and the State are limited to civilproceedlnge 
when such rats structure is vl6latsd." 

The statutes authorizing the regulation of motor 
carriers by the Railroad Commission of Texas, and providing 
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for remedies and prooedure in case of violations, am codified 
as Articles gll8 and glib of Vernon's Acnotate~ Revised Civil 
Statutea of Texas and Articles 16gOa and 16gOb of Vernon's 
Annotated Penal Code. Said l tatutne were originally passed 
&a follows: Howe Blll270, Fortieth Legislature, Regular 
Qesslon, 1927; House Bill 654, Forty-first Isgielature, 
Regular Session, 1929; House Bill 155, Forty-first Legis- 
'lature, Firat Call Ser~lon, 1929; House Bill 335, Forty- 
second Iagirlature, Regular Seesion, 1931; l ud Howe Bill 
25, Forty-seventh Leglrlature, Regular Sernion, 1941. 

Section 48 of said Article glib, Vernon'r Anno- 
tated Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, reads as follows: 

"The Commission is hereby vested with power 
and authority and it Is hereby made its duty to 
supervise and regulate the transportation of 
property for ccenpeneation or hire by motor 
vehicle on any public highway in tbie State, 
to fix, prescribe or approve the ~~~iunuu or 
mlnlmm or maximum and m1niviu~11 rates, fares 
and charges of each motor carrier.1~ accordance 
with the specific provisions herein contained, 
to prescribe all rules and regulations necessary 
for the govcrmaent of motor carriers, to prescribe 
rules and regulations for the safety of opemtlons 
of each of such motor carriers, to require the 
filing of such monthly, annual and other reports 
and other data of motor carriers as the COnnUissiOn 
may deem necessary, to prescribe the schedules and 
servicee of motor carriers operating as common 
carriem, and to eupervlac and regulate motor car- 
riers In allmattere affecting the rslationshlp 
between such carriers and the shipping public 
whether herein specifically mentioned or not." 

Paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) of said Article 169Ob, 
Vernon's Annotated Penal Code of Te.xae, reads as follows: 

"(a) Every officer, agent, eervant or employee i 
of any corporation and every other person who violates 
or falls to comply with or procurce, aide or abets in 
the violation of any provision of this Act or who 
violates or fails to obey, observe or comply with 
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auy lawful order, decleiou, rcle or regulation, 
direction, deamud, or requirement of the Ccmtl~olon b 
shall be guilty of b mledemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof, rhall be punlahsd by b flue of not lere than 
Twenty-five Dollan ($25.00), nor more than Rro 
Hundred Dollarm ($200.00), and the vlolatlonr .~ 
occurring on each day #hall each corutltute a mep- 
*rate offense. 

"(b) Every officer, agent, servant or employee 
of any corporation and every other peraon who vio- 
latea or falla to comply with or procures, aids or 
abets in the violation of any provision of thie Act i 
or who violates or fail.6 to obey, observe or comply : 
with any Lawful order, decision, rule or regulation, 
direction, demand or requirement of the Cmml~eion 
shall in addition be subject to and ehall pay a 
penalty not exceeding One Hundred Dollars ($lOC.OO), 
for each and every day of such violation. Such 
penalty shall be recovered in any Court of caepetent ' 
jurlsdlotion in the county in which the violation 
occum . Suit for such penalty or penalties ahall be 
instltued and conducted by the Attorney General of 
the State of Texas, or by the County or District 
Attorney in the county in which the violation occura, L 
in the neme of the State of Tesae. I 

"(0) .Upon the violation of any provision of this 
Act, or upon the violation of any rule, regulation, 
order or decree of the Commiaaion promulgated under 
the terms of thi, Act, buy District Court of any county 
where such violation occur8 ahall have the power $o 
reetraln and enjoin the person, firm or corporbtion 
80 offending from further violation the provisions 
of this Act or frcue further violating buy of the 
rulea, regulations, ordem and decrees of the Comxais- 
Bion. Such injunctlvsrelief may be granted upon I 
the application of the Commission, the Attorney General 
or any Dletrlct or County Attorney. No bond shall 
be required when such injunctive relief is Bought upon 
the application of the Commission, Attorney General or 
any District or County Attorney. Such relief may be granted 
in suits for penalties as provided in subdivision (b) of 
this Section, but a suit for penalty shall not be a 
condition precedent to the injunctive relief provided 
by this subdivision." 
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That part of raid Article l@Ob, quoted above which uee&' 
the term "thle Act"ih,is.reference to Section 4(a) o f l ald 
Article glib, quoted above, beoauee raid *bore quoted part 
of Article glib and raid *bore quoted part of Article l@Ob 
are parta of tha mame act of the Leglrlatura, to-wit, Houee 
Bill 335, Forty-second Legislature, Regular Seerlon, 1931. 

The problem we are confronted with in answering 
your quertion ia whether or not a criminal prosecution can 
be maintained under the terms of said above quoted part of 
Artic&e l@Ob, V.A.P.C., for the violation of a Railroad 
Ccuamiemlon rate order passed under the authority and terma 
of said above quoted part of Article glib, V.A.C.S. 

Ye are faced with the fact that insofar a.8 rate 
violation8 u-e concerned said Article glib, V.A.C.S., doe8 
not define the offense or hot prohibited or the act required 
tc be done, thbt Is, it is not defined by the etatuta's own 
worde, but we mumt look to what the Railroad Caumlemion hae 
done with reference to order8 on rates. We will not go 
into the question of whether or not this is an unlawful 
delegation of leglelative power ta the Railroad Commleslon, 
because we believe our question IS cont#Ud by Articles 1 
and 3 of the Penal Code of Texas. Article 1, P. C., reads 
b.B followa: 

"The deeign of enacting thie Code is to define 
in plain langubge every offense sgainrrt the lawa of 
this State, and affix to each offense Its proper 
punishment." 

Article 3, P.C., read8 aa follows: 

"In order that, the ayatem of penal law in force 
in this State may be complete within iteelf, and that 
no system of foreign laws, written or unwritten, may 
be appealed to, it Is declared that no person &all 
be punished for any act or amiaslon, unties the same 
Is made a penaloffenae, and a penalty is affixed 
thereto by the written law of this State." 

The etntutee in question, to-wit, Article glib, 
V.A.C.S., and Article l@Ob, V.A.P.C., were paesed rfter the 
passage of said Articles 1 and 3, P. C.; but, In view of 
previous decisions of the Court of Criminal Appeals of Texas, 
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we believe Bald Articles land 3, P. C., remain in full force 
and should be given effect in deciding the validity and opera- 
tion of asld Article glib, V.A.C.S., and Article l@Ob. . 
Rueeellv. State, 88 Tex. Cr. R. 512, 228 S.W. 566; and 12 
~a. a. 226, 230. 

, 
We conmtme the Texae CMOB ix d.ld that "in order 

to conatltuta a crime, the act oondemed m&t be defined with 
such certainty that the oitlsen le able to know in adranoe 
from the written etatuto what Is the act or mlmlon whloh,lr -- 
made criminal." Graham v. Hines, (Tex. Ct. Clv. ARD.) 240 
S.W. 1015. We do not believe th;t.a etetuta which-&me a 
ccmmiaelon, a board or an individual person to prercrlbe rules 
flxlng -the act or ommieeion oouetltutlng the offenee, be lo ~ 
the caee under oonelderatlon, meets the rulee of certalnv 
required by the Texas criminal law. A OMO rlmllar to the case 
under coneideratlon in that of Ex parte Wllmoth, I.25 Tex. Cr. 
R. 274, 67 S.W. (26) 289, In which the court raid: 

"Appellant asserts that the quoted section 
of the ordinance ie unconetitutlonal; his position 
being that, under the terme of the ordinance, the 
power to prescribe the size and deeigu of the tm- 
Imeter required to be Installed hee been delegated 
tc the chief of police. Looking to the ordluance, 
it ia clear that the elze and detilgn of the taxlmeter 
ie not dlecloeed.... 

I'* * * 

II 
. . .a oanpleted law, if penal in lte effect, 

met define the act or anieeion denounced ae oriml~l 
with mm degree of certainty. Ex parte Ianlie, 87 
Tex. Cr. R. 476, 223 S.W. 227 

"The statement of the case bppeare t,o make relf- 
evident the proposition that the section of the 
ordinance under dlacusslon attempte to delegate to 
the chief of police lawmaking power. Thie being the 
ceee, such section ie obnoxlcue to the conetltutlonal a 
requirements, and, in conformity with the announcement 
of the declsione, muet be held lnvslid.:. . . . 
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"Counsel for the city have referred thle court 
to mauy judlolb1deolslone of the federal and etate 
tour* In ciupport of the contention that the ordlnanco '~ 
in quemtlon doee not offend bglnst the general rule 
which declaree'that the power to make lawm is a func - . 
tlon of the lawmaking body and that muoh power cenuot ' : 
ta delegated to othem. Thm caae8 cited relate to 
matters of a oi~ilnroUre, and bra therefore not 
evallable ae precedente In regard to l penal offenee. 
Suoh of the caeee cited which apparently euataln the 
delegation of power ere from the federal courts, in 
which the rule hne been relued to sOme degree. . . . 

"The relaxed Interpretation of the rule has not 
been followed under any of the etatutes or decisions 
in thle state, partloularly in their application to 
the penal laws. The statutes bppl~uble are the fol- 
1OWiUg: 

'The deed@ of enacting this Code is to 
define In plain language every offenee ageinet : 
the lawa of thlm State, and affix to each of- 
fense Its proper punielmrent.' Article 1, P.C. 

'In order that the syeteas of penal law in 
force in this State may be ocmplete within 
ltaelf, end that no ryetexn of forelm Iawe, 
written or unwritten, may be appealed to, it 
le declared that no person @all be punlehed 
for auy act or asluion, unlear the sme la 
made b penal offenee, bnd b~penelty lr affIxed 
thereto by the written law of thin Btata.'" / 

III the caee of Ex parta Leelie, 87 Tex. Cr. R. 476, 223 S.W. 
227, the oourt held that a criminal proreoutlon oould not be 
maintained under a statute which made It bn offense to fail 
to dip obttle "in ouch manner g directed . . - by the Llve- 
etockSbnlt.arpCammiealon." In the case of Ex parta Humphrey, y 
92 Tex. Cr. R. 501, 244 S.W. 822, the court held that a person 
could not be prosecuted under b etetute which required that 
all packeges of foodstuff contain the weight of the contents 
before being 80ld.~ "provided, howdver, that reasonable 
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varatlone may be permitted and tolerancea and exemptlone 
allowed . . . by the Ccaumle~nere ~Mar~~and Werehoueee." 
In the case of Dockery v. State, 93 Tex. Cr. R.20, 247 
S.W. 508, b crlminalconvlctl~~ under the r**&%qulring 
the erection of fire era&pee w building ownere wee held 
invalid on the ground that the statute wae too uncertain ' 
beoauee of b provision which raid that tie elste fire mar- ' 
q  hall wee "to PrePare and promulgate minimum l wclficatlone 
for the oonetructlon and erection of each m of fire l e- -- -- --- 
-authorized by th~iot."~4ecision in each of 
the three foregoing deolslonm wbm based primarily on the 
proposition that the etatutn did not define the act or 
anlealon for which the punishment wae seseeeed with enough 
certainty "to meet the requlrementrr of Articlea land 3 of 
the Penal Code. 

Thla opinion ie intended to deal only with 
criminal proeecutlone for violations of rats orden. We 
are not paeoing on the queetion of maintaining civil 
penalty eultEl for rate order violatlone or enforcing rbte 
ordem by Injunction. Our 6newer t0-w question 10 that 
a criminal proseoutlon cannot be maintained against b 
penon for vlolat,ing b rbtn order paemed by the Railroad 
Commission under Section ke of Article glib, V.A.C.S. 

Youra very ml4 
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/El 
Grover Seller6 
FIRST ASSISTANT 
ATTORNXGENXRAL 

APPROVED 
OPINION CCMMIlTEE 

By: /e/ 
Cecil C. Roteoh 

Aeeletant 

BY /e/ 
CHAIRMAN 


